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Here are the Worship Committee quotes 

from Martin Luther: 
 

"If you want to change the world, pick up your pen and write." 
 

"One book is enough, but a thousand books is not too many." 
 
" 

 
 

 

 

 

Pastor Sharon’s Sharings 
 

                    HOLY INTERRUPTIONS  

 

Pastor and Theologian Dietrich Bonhoeffer writes in Life 
Together, 

“We must be ready to allow ourselves to be interrupted by God. 
God will be constantly crossing our paths and canceling our plans 
by sending us people with claims and petitions. We may pass 
them by, preoccupied with our more important tasks. . . . It is a 
strange fact that Christians and even ministers frequently 
consider their work so important and urgent that they will allow 
nothing to disturb them. They think they are doing God a service 



 

in this, but actually they are disdaining God’s “crooked yet 
straight path.” 
 

Where is God showing up in your life these days and through 
whom? 
  

How can we be open to a balance between doing and being?  
Completion of tasks and building of relationships?   
 

Prayer:  Open us to your presence today.   Let nothing you send 
our way be considered an interruption or nuisance.  Reveal to us 
your presence in the things that we did not plan for this day.  
Speak to us through the people we did not expect to encounter 
today.  Bless us with interactions with your Spirit found in nature 
and in other human beings.  Open us to your presence today.  
Amen.  

Pastor Sharon 

 

 

 

 

Jan 2  Rhona Diamond & Trudy Archer  In memory of Joe Walker 
Jan 9  Don & Karen Sollars  In memory of parents and grandson 
Jan 30 - WELCA 

 

You can sponsor flowers for any Sunday by signing up in the 
narthex.  Cost is $40 for both or you can sponsor 1 for $20.  See 
Diane Allen if you need any assistance. 



 

Faith’s role in love 
 

In It’s Okay Not to Be Okay, Christian author Sheila 
Walsh looks at the all-encompassing love that Jesus 
expects of his followers. He commands us to “love the 
Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul 
and with all your strength and with all your mind, 
and your neighbor as yourself” (Luke 10:27, ESV). 

But we can’t love that way without faith, Walsh writes. 
“I’m not living by faith if I have an answer to everything. 
If I understand everything God does or doesn’t do, then 
all I need to love him with is my mind. We’re called to 
love him with more.” That “more,” she explains, involves 
these paradoxes: “We love with all our heart, even when 
it’s broken. We love with our soul, even when our 
humanity wrestles against our situation. We love with 
our strength, even when it’s almost gone. We love with 
our mind, even when we don’t understand.” 

Even if God’s purposes and plans don’t make sense here 
on earth, we can heed this advice from the great 
preacher Charles Spurgeon: “When we cannot trace 
[God’s] hand, we must trust his heart.” 

 



 
 Life Line 
Screening, a 
leading provider 
of community-
based preventive 
health 
screenings, will 
offer their 
affordable, non-
invasive, and 
painless health 

screenings on Tuesday, March 1st at St. Peter Lutheran 
Church.  Four screenings will be offered that scan for 
potential health problems related to: blocked arteries which 
is a leading cause of stroke; abdominal aortic aneurysms 
which can lead to a ruptured aorta; hardening of the 
arteries in the legs which is a strong predictor of heart 
disease; atrial fibrillation or irregular heart beat which is 
closely tied to stroke. 
 
Register for a Wellness Package which includes 4 vascular 
tests + Osteoporosis screening for our members special 
$139 pricing.  The screenings take 60-90 minutes to 
complete. In order to register for this event please call 1-
888-653-6450 or visit https://llsa.social/HSC. 
  
Being proactive about your health by knowing your risks 
helps you and your doctor address problems early. 
 

 
 

$10 off 
Friends & Family 

                    Savings Coupon 

 
Call to register at 
1-888-653-6450 

 
St. Peter ELCA 

3751 Estero Blvd   Fort Myers Beach, FL  33931 
 

MARCH 1, 2022 
 

https://llsa.social/HSC


 
 

 
 

2Corinthians 9:7 “Each one must give as he decided in his heart, not 
reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. 

 

This week letters and pledge cards were sent out from the Stewardship 
Committee.  As you prayerfully consider your pledge to continue the 
work being done by the congregation of St. Peter, here are a few things 
to remember: 

• To thrive is an attitude 
• Consistently let go of expectations.  Don’t waste your time and 

energy and you won’t get your feelings hurt. 
• Be mindful of complaining too much.  Focus more on what you 

love and admire. 
• Don’t assume.  Let things go until you have more facts 

• Pay it forward.  Do kind things for others without expecting 
recognition.  Share what you can from your heart, and you will 

thrive. 

 
St. Peter Evangelical Lutheran Church 

Council Meeting Minutes 
Dec., 2021, at 10:00 am  

 
The Church Council meeting was called to order by President 
David Mickley at 10:20 a.m.  Members present were David 
Mickley, Donna Albert, Jana Clevinger, Rhona Diamond, Lynn 



Larson, and Arlene Burm.  Also in attendance was Pastor Sharon 
Taylor. Pastor Taylor led us in devotions and prayer. 

A motion was made by Lynn Larson and seconded by Jana 
Clevinger to approve the November, 2021 minutes.  Motion 
carried:  6 yes, 0 no. 

A motion was made by Jana Clevinger and seconded by Rhona 
Diamond to accept the treasurer’s report for November, 2021.  
Motion carried: 6 yes, 0 no. 

Committee Reports:    Liaisons were selected from the council to 
work with each committee     

Mutual Ministry:  Liaison:  David Mickley                                                                                               
Action:  Donna Albert moved that annually the mutual ministry 
committee independently will designate Christmas bonuses for 
staff not to exceed $100.00 per recipient.  The motion was 
seconded by Lynn Larson.  Motion carried:  6 yes, 0 no.   At this 
time WELCA will continue to provide some of the Christmas 
bonuses.   

All employment agreements have been signed except for the 
custodian, Amy Colon, which David is working on. 

Audit/Finance Committee:  Liaison:  John Torstveit                                                                                                            
A written report of the churches finances was submitted. It was 
discussed that the council needs a better understanding of these 
reports.  There was a request by a parishioner to have budget 
discrepancies posted in weekly or monthly fashion. 

Maintenance/Property Committee:  Liaison:  Rhona Diamond                                                                  
Surge protectors were installed on 12/6/2021                                                                                     
Sanctuary fire alarm repairs are ongoing. 

Social Ministry/Fellowship Committee:  Liaison:  Jana Clevinger                                                                       
No report given 



Stewardship Committee:  Liaison:  Donna Albert                                                                                     
Pastor Tim submitted a written report. The committee met on 
12/3/21.  Mail cover letter and pledge cards sent out by 1/24/22.  
Collections will end on 2/6/22.  Temple talks are scheduled for 
both services every Sunday in January. 

Worship and Music Committee:  Liaison:  Lynn Larson                                                                            
Electronic keyboard/Attachments have been purchased and will 
be set up for outside services.  It was used for the Carol sing on 
Dec. 14th.  Another concert is scheduled for January 16, 2022 at 2 
p.m. outside.  Rachel Kurtz will also take part in the two morning 
services that Sunday. 

Old  Business                                                                                                                                                             
Decision was made to continue wearing masks for indoor 
services at this time. It was noted that outdoor services will be 
offered after 1/1/22 and that no masks will be required.  

New Business                                                                                                                                                                     
Lisa Miller is updating the website and each council member 
needs to submit a brief bio and picture.  

Council members will be installed on January 2, 2022. 

It was suggested that we print the entire secretary’s report for 
the monthly council meeting in the Fisherman each month to 
provide full transparency to our members. 

Arlene Burm made a motion to publish the full minutes each 
month in the Fisherman.  Lynn Larson seconded the motion.  
Motion carried:  6 yes, 0 no. 

Pastor’s Report                                                                                                                                       
Beginning 1/2/2022 we will have two worship services each 
Sunday (8:00 a.m. outdoors/no masks and 9:30 a.m. 
indoors/masked).  Choir will sing at the 9:30 service. 

Drum Circle has been moved to Monday mornings at 10:00 when 
the work crew is present. 



Norma Connor, Cherie Kullberg, and John Torstveit have agreed 
to provide press releases and stories to the local newspaper and 
beach talk radio. 

We will be having Wed. services at 5:00 p.m. each week during 
Lent beginning with Ash Wed. through April 13, 2022.  Also, 
Maundy Thursday will be at 5:00 and Good Friday will be offered 
at 7:00 p.m. for St. Peter and Beach Methodist combined.  The 
two pastors will also offer an afternoon outdoor “Stations of the 
Cross” on Good Friday at Matanzas Pass. 

The meeting was adjourned at 11:23.                                                                                                                       
We closed the meeting with the Lord’s Prayer.  The next council 
meeting is Jan. 21 at 10:00 a.m.  

Respectfully submitted,                                                                                                                            
Arlene Burm, secretary                                                                                                                                                                                         

 

NOTE: 
In the past a brief summary of key bullets from council meeting 
minutes were included in this publication. In the interest of 
transparency we recently passed a motion to instead include the 
unabridged minutes. As you read the minutes you may see 
references to treasurer's reports or written reports from various 
committees. If you desire a copy of any of these documents 
please contact the church office.  
Please continue to pray for St Peter and our leadership team to 
carry out God's will. 
 

 

God, when you call me to a 
task this week, help me to 

respond like Isaiah: “Here am I; 
send me!” (6:8). 



February 2022 
 

         “Even more blessed are all who hear the word of 
God and put it into practice”    Luke 11:28 
 

Love Offering Sunday, January 30, will go to Harbour 
House in Central Florida for the next 2 years. 

 

Congratulations to Rhona Diamond for being appointed 
Co-President of the Caloosa Conference W.E.L.C.A. 

 

Life-Line Screening is coming to St. Peter!  See the 
article about it in this Fisherman!  Jana Clevenger 
could use some volunteers for that day. 

 

“Souper Bowl Sunday”  will be Feb. 13!  Please bring a 
can of soup that day to support your team!  The soup 
will be donated to charities. 

 

A donation was sent to Beach Elementary last month.  
We received a beautiful thank you note. 

 

Money collected for Christmas Angels went to Renee’s 
Closet.  Kleenex and wipes are needed because they 
are contantly sanitizing.  Donations can be put in the 
shopping cart in the narthex. 

 

We had 2 anonymous donations to W.E.L.C.A. for our 
projects  Than you so much. 

 

Our Enduring Gift Fund grant was divided between 
Immokalee Friendship House, Café of Life, Renee’s 
Closet and Harvest Time Ministries.Thank you St. 
Peter for your support. 

 

Blanket Sunday will be coming in March 
 

Happy Valentine’s Day! 
          Blessings,   Diane Allen  



    

Adler Biddle                           Family of April Meyer 
Laura Bond                                       Julie Chaffin                                                                          
Joy Booth                                 Larry Nelson 
Sally Malcom-Bethea                 Mary Harrington     

     Karen Carpenter          Shirley & Sheldon Roe 
Church in Haiti                               Jim Fogdall 

 John Hyssong, Jr.                           Sandi Cottingham 
Barbara Deming                      Scott Seeman 

Ernest H. Garbade (son)                   Debbie Smalley 
 Lynda Butler                               Ryan Smith 
Jack & Shirley Hyssong                      James DeLorenzo            

        Bill Figgins                                  Alexis Tuminello 
Connor Hart, nephew of Lynn Larson          Liz & Mark Venturin 

Michelle Taylor                         Jim & Carol Look                        
Tim Taylor                                    Eleanor Paulsen 
Ida Syvertson                                 Monna Weiler   

Lisa, friend of the Johnsons              Brooker Simms  
Family of Joe Walker                  Jim Wall 

Our family serving in the  Armed Forces 
Col. Kevin Groth (nephew of Bob Stenerson) 

Marshall (son of Paul & Mark) 
Robert McGuire (grandson of Arlene Burm) 

 

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all   
PLEASE NOTE: 

It is our privilege to lift up your prayer concerns to the Throne Room of our God!  
If you have a prayer concern to add or remove from this list, please e-mail, or call 
the office or send us a note.    
Names will be listed for one month, after which they will be removed unless we 
hear from you to keep them active.   If you want them to be permanently on the 
list, please let the office know. 

 
                      ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~     

 



 
 
 
 

SYNOD ASSEMBLY 

The next Florida-Bahamas Synod Assembly is 
scheduled for June 3-5, 2022 in Orlando. We 

are able to send three voting members: one pastor, one 
lay female and one lay male (voting members). This is an 
important way for us to be involved in decision-making 

while network with other Lutherans, and share 
ministry joys and challenges. Your council and pastor 

encourage prayerful consideration of this opportunity. 
We are in need of one male voting member to attend. 

Expenses for the trip have been allowed for in our 
budget and will be paid by St Peter. 

 
 

The “Children’s Room” Receives a Makeover! 

     

Thanks to the Larsons and Cherie Kullberg for organizing this 
project and to Terry Lucia for the use of his truck! 

What will we call it now???   More to follow . . . . . 
 



  

 
 

 Feb 6 Diane Phillips  Feb 21  Jana Clevenger 

Feb 7  Monna Weiler    Phil Magley  

     Bob Baldridge  Feb 25  Ryker Timmons 

   Feb 8  Bruce Allen        Elaine Kurtz  

 Feb 13  Charlotte Simonis      Feb 26  Tony Frantz 

      Feb 19  Dick Hagstrom       Lydia Frantz 
 

 
 

    Feb 14    Paul & Beth Johnson 

    Feb 15   Bill & Marcene Arendt 

    Feb 16  Larry & Linda Beck 
 

 



REIKO AND FRIENDS ARE BACK !!  
MARCH 8, 2022 AT 5:30 PM 

 

DON'T MISS THIS UPCOMING CONCERT 
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!! 

BRING YOUR FRIENDS 
 
 

 
ROMEO’S LUNCHEON 

Feb. 17 at Junkanoo   

Noon 

Call Bruce Allen for reservations (239)450-2470 

 

 
LADIES LUNCH BUNCH 

FEB 23 – Bahama Breeze  (41 and 6 Mile Cypress) 

11:30 am 

Contact Jana Clevenger for reservations (317) 763-1510 

 



 

2021 – CHURCH OFFICERS & COUNCIL MEMBERS 
 

PRESIDENT.......................... Dave Mickley   

VICE PRESIDENT................... Donna Albert 

SECRETARY …………………….…..Arlene Burm  

TREASURER ....................... John Torstveit    

MEMEBERS: 

Jana Clevenger       Rhona Diamond       Lynn Larson 

 
CURRENT OFFICE INFORMATION 

 

Please note that the office is currently being staffed on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday - usually from 8am – noon.  If you leave a 
message, we will get back to you the next workday.  If you plan on 
stopping in, please call so that we can make sure someone is here to 
assist you. 
 

Please keep us informed if you move, change your phone number 
or email address!  We want to let you know what’s going on here, so 
being able to reach you is important! 

 

 
Lenten services begin with Ash Wednesday, March 2 

They will be every Wednesday at 5:30 and we will be using 
the Holden Village services. 


	Faith’s role in love

